Gray Angels—Foster Application
To be considered as a Foster, you must:
 Be 21 years of age or older

 Have identification showing your present address

Completion of this application does not guarantee Foster approval. Please print legibly and complete all questions.
Thank you!
Name:__________________________________________________ Date:_____________________
How long have you lived at your current address? _____________
Have you fostered animals before? YES NO (Circle one)
What kind of pets have you had in the past? ___________________________________________________________
Which of these do you still have? (Include age, sex and breed) ___________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Have they been spayed or neutered?

YES

NO

Have you ever turned an animal into a shelter?

YES

Are they current on vaccinations?
NO

YES NO

If yes, please explain:___________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Why are you interested in fostering an animal? _________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you live in a house, apartment, condo, mobile home (Circle one). Do you own your home?

YES

NO

How many adults in your family? ___________ Children/ages? __________________________________________
Is anyone in your household allergic to dogs or cats?
Is someone home during the day?

YES

YES

NO

NO

How many hours each day will the animal be without human companionship? _______________________________
If you rent, may we contact the landlord to obtain permission for this animal to live in your home?

YES

NO

Landlord’s name & phone number:__________________________________________________________________
What is your current occupation? ____________________ Current employer? _______________________________
Do you have a fenced yard? YES

NO Is there a gate? YES

NO Height of fence? _______________________

For dogs: If no fenced yard, where will you take the dog for exercise and potty breaks? ________________________
Do you have a pool? YES NO How will you keep the animal from drowning in the pool? _____________________
Who is your veterinarian? ________________________________ Vet’s phone:______________________________
Are you willing to exercise, play, and/or spend quality time the pet daily for at least 45 minutes?

YES

NO

Where will the pet be kept during the day? ___________________________________________________________
The information provided on this application is true and complete to the best of my knowledge.
_______________________________________

___________________________

Signature

Date
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